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, 'SijMr.Joseph Buckman Weds
Miss Carter andMlss Anni^Jkjnea .Marrtes Mr «J.

. viflo i a > >

Mr. Joseph Chauncey Buckman.
[son of Mr. and Mra George E. Buckman.left laat night orer the Norfolk

8outhera^for Norfolk,,Ye., where todayat 2 o'clock' UlS, will be united

:
da. Tfct <ef«mony wliL ba perform- i
etf til St. Marx's Catholic Church, i
Immediately after the consummation

fc. bObe nuptials Mr and Mm. Buck- <
' man-wMl lepve far an extensive tour
h to northern cities returning to Wash- ]

ington. May lFwfcdfeflicy will reside
vwlth_ the paints on Hast (
Second Street. Mr. Bookman In the i
efficient and accommodating register
and money order clerk tn the City 1
Postoffice and his many friends wish t
him every happiness*- A warm wel- 1
oome awaits,- Mrs. Hnckman to ti)e <
social circles of the city. i

Mr. Buckman< was accompanied ]
last night to Noffotk by Miss Annie I
Gay Jesea. daughter of Mrs. William f
M. Bell, who 4a to be married today i
at high noon hy Rev. Mr. Christian, i
pastor or the Presbyterian Church In j
Norfolk to *Mr James B. Filling, or 1
Atlanta. 6eor'ffta: tar. Filling was
formerly a resident pf this city hold- <
Ing the position of bookkeeper With
the Paittllc© Iron Worka of whichL Mr. O. T. Hardt was proprietor. Mr.

I and Mrs. Filling left after the nupItlals for their future home in AtlanIta. Mlse Jones'hasJor several years .1
f bedb the accomodating cashier at the 1
. Arm of fluAfxrVad Berry Her num- 1

erous friends Jg her old home wish <

her all the happiness married life »

| QUIET fflARRIACE
A TMJOTEL LOUISE |

Mlar Matt to Parry, tor the paat I
I two yeare the efficient and aeeoaiokdatlngstewardeaa at JBolel Louise
r*u happily united In marriace lastI evening ;ti the parlor et the hotel to
A. Mr. James Peoples tike popular rep- t

reeentatiye of the Importer's Coffee tV Company, qt New Orleans. The cer- \
P emony was performed by Re*-¥*.B.

8earight pastor of the First. Presby- I
terlan Church In the presence at

I quite a number of relatives and
frlepdajof the P*rtie*
The parlor of the hotel was attract- ,d
Irely decorated for" the occasion and i
'the couple were the recipients of t
many useful and handsome gifts <j
testlnflhe liiglv psteem In-which s

m they are held here \and elaewhere. *!I'Mr. and Mrs;. Peoples -boarded the i
#2:30 train for New Bern, Morehead IB City and other cities. ,They will re- i

^islde.in Wilmington. N, C., .where the E
groom makes his headquarters. b

bride is a daughter of thejata
J. VL PBrry Zl Old Ford and counts t

£sss:ti
the (Jylp to etett Wtuhlngtom We t
Deny N... Jo|?. in «
Hwrgppr:. ... jL/ik a. *
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Exercises to Tdke Place
Sunday Afternoon -at 4i
O'clock in Public School
Audllcrium. '-i ,.

£>,*$.:t~NextSoudar.afternoon in am oudtoridm of th« P*MJ« Schoor bondingthe annual baecalurate sermon
bo ,^ie (R-aiuati^ c^m* of 1911 will
to delivered by/Rev. Clnudloa f\il sm®''««8e
*111 be furpJahed by Ahc p.wbllc,
irbool choir. The exercises will take

>f the Ministerial Union thta week It
*aa decided to change the meeting
nrur of S4»«air aehool, trpu 4 jn.S1'doci .pi mdter to giro all an oppor-
< » >/ av aivcuu iaoi ewrnaw m ine

icbool building.
Per. Mr Pmlth is one of the jpost'orceful and attractive sneakers of

;he Episcopal church in Jprth Caroinnand kta acceptance' to preach
he annual sermon beforo the gristingclass ot the Washington Pobipi8choolala hailed With universal
ilaaaure. Mr. Smith will preachat
it. Peter's Episcopal Church Sundajr
uornlng igjty a. m.^dd I p. w-. A
nore detailed schedule of the propramwill be given in this paper
ater In .the week. -:,a- . i ^ .

MIKCTON ItSPITAl
NUBSES 10 CKMTE

The commencement exercises of
he Washington Hospital will take
»alce this month between the fifth
ind twentieth. The mhnagero are
(waiting on the orator for the oc;aaionwho haa .not as get accepted
me' invitation to deliver. the oration,
lix nursee* will be given their dtilouia.The closing &ereises will
ake place in the Elks Home. A
nost clahor>la and eatertotoin*.pronor^doq

;
Quits a number of LdiM afe-atrndlB*the Catena Day proWtt at

he Blks Hoyie.. <har will conclude
rith 10^.wi -"I

&£& {&leptlil wlw^onewogj,^;WIIon,tf incomplete returns*firom- yeaho,'4tf

X'nderatKtd *alllo lb» J<*4,
ho count of the rotes Is slow "It
I Jtrybable complete ijptTWXHIl not
eianllable until tonlitbt of" totnora"
one *>r^ AA' d ' j
M0,,*4p thei pAcond district. A second »

ritnaj-y will be JftM* to decide W
s-sed <?Ip.rk and Samuel J. tfilburn,
lepben M;- Sparkmdn Is apparently

thn jUstc (tlttrlOt,

St for congressman at larfS".
eturns In, represent bsfB the statics

I
IDICATORS OOifrteR Sj&e'

x OH toltILK STVT>¥

pacUl to ttu>-«a67 U J
aiehmond, IibUr >.Fncnltr

( mbera of many of «ke leading unteraltleeantf collegia of the United
tatea aaaemblnfl st Barlham College
>J«r for.tbavamfegr eon^nwee In
elation; to tb. .atyrtgnU totaoUer
tble attidy imnanent. Shatter Hat' I
iryru. dean of the Unlvarelty of i

hl«a»o;«l» S. C. Mitchell, pwsftfl
euj or tae ynivor.isry or south car-
10 'Wferld'# fdiflBtlan, Studefit Ma- \
taUoh', erd.dm.toW M ortef well
nojrn educators and religious work- ]
r» ire scheduled as speakers during
i« (wo days session.

'8H*<mnfci>> _X'i i
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Mr. W.-B. Swindell of the Arm of }
Wlndell end Pnlford hee purchased I
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Preparations 2

For C<
- V Preparations are still in progress I
rtor the celebration of Memorial Day
la Washington and unless something
unforeseen happens the day Will be
one of the most successful and satisfactorysince the surrender of Gen-

y
era) Robert E. Lee. As has alrea^g.
been announced through this columns I
of the Daily. News the orator of thy 4
day will be. Hon. R. D. W. Connor. ®
of the North Carolina Historical As- *

aodatlon. He 'Is reputed to be a £speaker of magnetism and will no rdobbt bring a message to the old ^veterans tiiey WlWe remember. hThe Daughters of the Confedera- ^cy have announced the following .'tjcommittees for the day*.
Committee for arranging the ArmoryWbyre the dinner is to. bp serv- I

d«*p Misses Fannie Satchwell. Win- 1

*!*»<! vFa.l., Oil Bto.lmaV Wiry
Simmons Jones. Mrs. Henry Blount,fcdrs. T. C. Ailigood and Mrs, Charles
Huasey 3/The chairman of the Committee
on Dlnnc*.»«'rt»«> - w.- "

CV Thomasr The music committee ^is composed of Miss Mae Ayers. Mrs. t^ M Garter aod: «Wrs. F- H. Rollins. sThe Committee for Decorating the
J*ubljc, School Auditorium where'the ^oration of tfcC 'dky will bo delivered. (l
#re Mrs. John.jp. ^lount, Mrs.«p«ver- dly G Mom. Mre. J. D. Orlrnes, Mrs. I(K. B. Sebright and Miss Maud.W|ad- t|loyi The- program committee is com- k

sasuwstsw&s:The, memorial committee are Mrs* j,Nathaniel Hardin*,' Mrs. W. B. Mdr-
ton. Mru. fgW* .MlssAanie hJarvis and Miss*1 OlIVe'Tlralldghsf'. c

% t. .
'
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MRS. A8TOR BACK BOMB «

FoHir wtfe of'iiha Jm&b iitor r.k-i 1.f"*T:hi ftfo |ii «

Now York. May 2..-Mrs. Ava fi
Willing.Aator. .Johfi Jacob Aster's a
former Vllle. who dlrorced hfm, nr- w
rfvedh on the steamer Mhluer WU- Uiilp,ltoi Prisms gfcijiAhdii.uff n
in deep raoprnlAA- Heirj. daughter. R
Mauriel Aator, accompanied her.
Asked for some expression upon T
Astor's" death, Hhe replied she ergs |
too sad for expression of aeutlment.
She declined to say whether ijhfe
would attend^Astor's funeral.

.. .

Messrs H O. Bpvrow. K 8. Wor- tl
thy end Henry bcldgman .^re to- ^lay aagllag at Nevlto Creek^ Their umends hror exp^ting l^eat results a,T? A psrtr rstoro. k,nrrnrarriwiB urae* rmwsif bring t0n|i bWdt d'fcly several dead snakes Rbin better. twni^W «w*Wd;;t,p t,h> iattcrpakg. ..... fflt.Vf'O v.

Laic*- pyajwipi jg-' *

*

HH.HKST IS SO VKAHH .

HUir' Toti, tA» wtoli- J"«Ia aail mUU arte* at b4M '
he blghoat point In twatltg M»n.
?|icea have, boon climbing pteadllg
Or three waeha. The packer* nag

Praee .e Mnti., 4WS
irkea. beoanaaat the' deerbaaed pro- <*

«*roun«, iwMnr APttRw
a ? goo <*.«; -.-> <

r» >>-r.v!Jb*

4nr >. «V
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'Coovrlght.>

\re Still in pn
zlehration of A
HRS. CRIMES ENIERIAINS I

THESAtEM GIRLS
The Salem Fe^nale- -Collage Girls

irere delightfully entertained at the a
lome of Mrs. Junius .Grimes on t,1ridge Street yesterday afternoon
i large number of the alumni were p
resent. The out-of-town guests r

rere Mrs. J, D. Laugenour, of Wiason-8aleraand Mrs. Jesse Carter.; of «
Aberdeen. Delicious and tempting pefTMhmenu W«M mervMl brJIUS L
Has Eltsa Hill Grimes. The occaajnwas one of the most pleasant 8

Dclal functions of the many given o
his spring season. B

M TEEM !
CORIKEMORATED'

e

pedal to the Dally News
Harrlman, N. Y., May 2..With

&tere8tlng exercises and In the.pres- j
nee of a distinguished gathering, a
ablet orocted by the Association of
tailroad Telegraph 8nperintendents b
nd the Old Tini^jTelegraphers' As- 1
relation to commemorate the send- y
lg of the first telegraphic train or- o
er in 1851 waa unveiled here today. E
t was from .the Erie Railorad sta- 0
Ion at this place, which waa then m
nown as Turner, that the first tele- t!
rapnic order was Bent hy Charles tl
[inot, the railroad's general super- a
itehdent.
The tablet commoratlng the event g

\ of bronxe and vras designed by tl
harles- Keck of New York City. It n
sbc feet high by three incheB wide g

ad cost (4.000. The $2,0d0 base-up* ft
n which the tablet rest# was quar- g
led from the Harriman estate, and tl
as given by Mrs. B. H. Harfimanr.' u
bo next largest 'contributor to the dirnd was Andrew Carnegie, who be*
tme a telegraph operator when ho "jas 14 years old, and who is said tlhavb sent Cho first telegraphic h
aln order wh the ^FonnsylvsattL pailroad at Pittsburg in 1852. . A; ,, 1

AFT IS Aiail -j
^ft darrtotf ttt# BUte or Muaim«wt»br * majority of 3. >05 drir. ai
'b "would be tblrd termer " HtA\
Ukataadin* th.t th« Bopablicaaa of "
,« a.-/- JLUI mi w»r president
the same tiraa1 the/ elected a elate[?eight deleeatet-at-Urge pledged *1
the former president. Taft andl

^oeerclt each Jisve l& -delngat.ee W
dm the state to the national con-jritlon. y|5?i tijtxS ,PW*$
Speaker Champ;iC|^rk wen-a two |-one victory over Governor Wood-1 Jr Wilson for the democratic nom- *|gtlon at Baltimore. ' V.jvjH|-m
Am TBI* AVTKKNOOV k«

ot Tw»*p
noon Boaln^tr M 'l»porU0o»|f<*

j^ILY
MWP^~<i*#» rt,l* <i*i1>lITI«tfI.

5UN. MUI hiMU ur -jaw «l

,,.a^..w-^> - ..J. 1
MI* *1 l.'WU.

4*. a»irv«ni cMiiTnrit*'. :i* v'T
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egress
Memorial Day
rEAT(JRE KEITH ACTCOWING

AT LYRIC
The motion picture program is

nother feature worth mentioning
hey have billed come of the best
ihoto plays of the season at the LyIcfor tonight's program. *

For the first three days of next
reek the manager has booked The
ow Mlpstrel Belles -jcqpslatlajfif
Mf "ftrefty~ girls. This act is conlderedby all managers to be one
f the best acts passing througn u.o:

ectlon, and it was booked here by
pecial request from the exchange.
This att will be'"" here for only

bree days, Monday, Tuesday and
Vednesday.. and from all reports
hey are considered to be an act with
Very degree of refinement.

160 BABIES BBRN: 32 DIE
One hundred and sixty babies will

e born #n North Carolina tomorrow.r
"hlrty-two of these will die within a
ear. Over half of these deaths will
ccur because of improper feeding.
Ireast fed babieB have ten chances
f living to the bolUe fed baby's one.
(others should nurse their babies if
hey possibly can. Mother's milk Is
ho only natural and perfect tooi Tor'
baby. #

Immediately after birth do not
\V0 artificial food while waiting for
heirfftt supply to iome. Give him
plrupg but C90I boiled water. Never
ive Ice water. During the first
hrty^elght hours after birth his
reftte^t seed ,is rest. Give him all

water he will take; at least a

tbWsptfdhful three or four times a

iV. fte will ndt Starve.
Nurse the baby by the clock.
Meals fit. all hours" cause indlgesonIn babies as "well as adnlts. Do
ot teed the baby every time he
rlee. -Cfringya visually a sign of
lseomfort. Nursing nf&S' mean
ore discomfort,jOfffen>he is
0 .not..think that ho^ crying' from
imper jmtil you are there are no
thdr 'causes.'Feed a rifew baby every
ve hours during the daytime and
ice or twice durfttg the-night. Aft'JlflJgfQnr.or ftve .weeks, odd, nursgevery three hour® during the day
id onco.kl= night 'insufficient!
If you suspect that you have not
lough milk,' tijat your nilIk does
>t agree with the hahy,' of' If any
her question arises, ask the docrbefore changing him u> the hota.tie may be able to remedy the
fflculty.Four oirn diet may be too
5h or too poor in certain food pronto*.Perhaps rou are overwork
worried. Or yqu may lack sleep,

esh air. 6r exercise. All these afctIbemother'a milk supply and
Salte' It hijnriods to tte' little

ngnoornooa granamornere concernI.#». Kaon th. Wt. IK.
rfrl* ah(f health «vjng meftodk,of
114 hygiene itiiAfJly the* ft**-

<j Feeding of Infanta." 75 cents or J

r their fcttteaUii on the same sdb-

' m' ii "

na«

Blftf'uliyfFIA
j.tV: .'. -n!r. ,;jO i^lll

^oj-«>i t»*<*ecl tori#

Case Has Puzzled
Public of the 1

,. ;.# h(l«3A> n auwh >

Mftiiy Months.
;

Special to the Dally News.
HendersonvUle, N. C., May 2:.
Preparations ate being; made foi

the tTlaJ of the defendants in th<
Myrtio Hawkins murder vase at th«
May term of the Henderson Counts
superior cotort. which 1b about tc
convene. The trial la expected tc
solve a mystery that, has puzzled the
authorities and public pf this entire
section.over.since the body of pretty
seroateen- year-old Myrtle Hawkins
was found floating iu Lake Osceola
last September.
The principal defendants in thl

case are Abner McCall. his wife BeatfleeMcCall and George Bradley,
[each of whom in under indictment
[on a charge of murder, in addition,
"Boney" Qf/ulWy, a brother of Geo|rgeBradley, is charged with being
an accessory before the fact, and|Dan McCftil. father of Mrs. McCall,
lis charged with being, an accessory
after the fact.
The body Of Miss Hawkins was

[found in Lake Osceola on September
13 of last year (n a badly decomposedcondition. The first theory was
that the young woman had been
slain in the woods overlooking the
lake and that the murderer or murderershad afterward thrown the
body Into thb water. The possibility
of de&th having been accidental was
not regarded serious)}', as Miss Hawkinswas an expert swimmer and
could have easily swam or waded out
&t the shallow water where the body
was found.
,,^JChas* - -were- mr^hrttltmr oh the

SEVERAL GASES BEFORE
RECORDER GRIMES

The following cases were disposer
of .before Recorder W. D.1 Grlmct
at the sitting of his fcourt this morningat the City Hall:

L. H Leo was Indicted for vlolat
ing the City Ordinance. He wai
fhund guilty and fined"$2 and coat
Gus Alexander and Robert Mootc

Were tnchcted for an affray. Alexanderwa3 fined $1 'and:cost and
Moore one half of the1 coal.'

CAKD OF THANKS
.* it

We falter at trying to express <v.u
gratltutde fdr the ^IndpcBS of nn/{ringfriends dating tb? sickness
and death of Mrs. Nancy J. Windle)
and aleo for the beautiful floral tributetendered as a. tpken qt Jove and
respect. We desire to- thank out
country friends for Lbeir respect and
helping hand, tvheo "We'tandcd #ith
the corpse of our loteii and aged
friend. Friends hideod and la trdth
will manifest themselves In time oi
need. We also feel grateful to Mr,
and Mm. W. W- CapipbeU for theli
highly appreciated dinner tendered
our friends and 'oursehree.

J. Vm. Pfeel, -Son-in-law
J. -L; Petfl, Grandson;
Lina and'Lillian Peel.

Grand daughter*

ANiiLTOff"KWVbAR

The citizens or the city who are
experts In anrllhfc are-Enjoying the
sport these berfhtifrlT spring days.

4<> 1IAVE MOYKD
Mr. H. H. Carrow and family havg

moved to .the residence fetor. .,rly occupiedby Mr. N. 8. Falforti on West
Kt

IB INniKPOHRR

The friends of Mrs. P. A. Nicholsonwill resrdt to leafh ot'Twr Bllgfht
Sdl*KM*tlSti.

* --'

The'millionaire Tor a day In Wllkesbarrs,P* dot e «rwt deal Of advertisingtor Md money, aifd he may deBidsto co to the nutaedlile^
a.tor* MtmUr tronbti "|A

ring*. Ira U mtf «* »* w*tat>A
riocs th. Moplo who torn* *«*<»

vTc.is.^siuiy

f
^

Imstm
iwisir
the Authorities and
Entire Section For

Ibody .apparently. but there was evidencethat death might-have result*-;|cd froni cholorofnrm Tl.iD .

^
fact set the authorities to working
on a new. theory. Ab a result of the
official Investigation a physician was >v«Sr found In Asheville who identified a s' ;vffi> photograph of Miss Hawkins as being
that of a girl who had called at his
office last June in regards to having

f an operatiou performed. Later the.
same physician partially ideuti'iVI-Honey Bradley, one of the tlef&^l^rants iy the case, as a man who hah
called on him in reference to the
same matter. Other evidence apparentlyin support of the physicf,an's statements was brought to light
and the result was that the AlcCalU
and Bradleys wPre Indicted on a
charge jof having guilty knowledge « ;
of a criminal operation which result'ijed in the death of Miss Hawkins.
The generally accepted theory 1b that
the young woman died under the influenceof choloroform and that her
body was thrown into the lake to
conceal the crime.

Miss Hawkins' death came almost
on the eve of her wedding day. She
wasiyigaged to Hal Cooper, a young
business man of Johnson City. Tetin.
It is said that there was sonic objectionto-the match on the par: of
the parents of the girl. The parents
had a suspicion when the giri first,
disappeared, which was a week beforethe body was found, that she
had eloped with Cooper,' and. deair---'
ling to avoid publicity, did not seek
j the aid of the police tar the quiet
I search for their daughter.

IPYTHIAN £RftND LODGE
ij MEETS AT WILMINGTON
II The Lodge. Knights c'. PvM(bias. wHl ntee£ in the City of Wll

Imlngton.N. C.. on the second Tues|day In June. The meeting"Vill be
juiuiiuni u} ucu'i;a»'» all over A orin

»> Carolina and from other mates. May
tor Cotlfii H. Harding of this city,

»i is the representative cf Pamlico
[ledge and Dr. A. S. Wells .s the -'istjtrictdeputy, both of who.a ex; ec;
j to be present.

IXTKHKST l\ KLAI'SDII.1,ON tli i!'T

1 '

Special to the Dally News

|| New York. May 2..The ten round
tout, between Jack Dillon of Irwlianjapolisand Frank Klaus of Pittsburg.|which is to. be pulled off in Madieoh
Square Garden tomorow night under

j tfie auspices of the Garden A. C..
I la the big event of the.week for local ^toxing enthusiasts and 1b already attractingmuch attention. Interest in

[ the match crises partly from the fact
that the result will hatv an Importantbearing or ttato dispute over the *

middleweight title, for which both
Klaus and Dillon are aspirants. The
winner will bo matched for an early

. ring encounter with Eddie McGoorty
another prominent claimant to the
middleweight championship, and "

thus it is hoped to determine deft,
nitoly "who's who" In the 158-pound
£las*. Aside from this phase of the
contest, the mill between Dillon and
Klaus is expected to attract a big
crowd on its merits alone, as both
men are fast fighters and may be
counted upon to furnish a lively and
Interesting battle.

Special to the ^ity New# ,,,... <

Santa R,^*, CaU ^a> 2.Senift
Rosa's Vpnqal r^r cart\lv^ .opened
today imilar auspicious condition;-.
The city is gaily .docdratea end
thronged #lt!l visitor*. The 'program61 tmtMll&P offtldi^ttvtr *

three days and U much jfaofo'ejab- ">

..1 .'Jjtin* or iusn MwnntB. «

www Hunfti *«**

ifftrket <MMk. ># A.J Jnt £,;' ^Vi#> ''
^ "."'v*


